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IN THE COURT OP APPEAL 

VIRGIN I SL.ANDS 

Civil Appeal No.2 of 1972 

Between: NAOMI IONA GRIGG 
and 

MARGAREJ: LO: ISA MARON 

(Applicants/Appellants) 

AND 

LEOPOLE SMITH 
(Caveator/R9 spondent) 

Before: The Honourable the Actinr, Chief Justice 
The Honourable Mr. Justice St. Bernard 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Louisy (Ag.) 

L. Lockhart and Mc. Welling r-codman for applicants/appellants 
C .E. Hewlett with Lionel ':l. Barker for caveator/respondent 

1973, March 5.6,7 

1,QUI~Y 1 J.A. (Ag.) 

On 19th April, 1971, the appellants presented a request 

for a Certificate of 1ri tle to lands at Pockwood Pond Estate 

containing 131. 4 acres. 

On 18th May, 197., the respondent presented a caveat to 

the Registrar of 'ritles forbidding .the issue of any Certi

ficate of Title to the appellants in respect of the land 

applied for in the request as he is the le r:al owner of part 

oft hat land. 

The application came on for hearing on the 23rd and 25th 

of March, 1972 and on the 5th August, 1972 the trial judge 

gave jud@llent for the respondent s:1 staining the caveat. 

The appellants, being aggrieved by l~he trial judge I s 

decision has asked this Court to review ·i:he decision on the 

following grounds -

(1) That the jud@:Illent is against the weight of the 

evidence 

(2) That the learned Judge was wrong in law in arriving 

at the decision to the effect that the caveat or by 

proving possession of the land claimed datinr back 

to 1954 had thereby proved thnt he was the legal 

mmer thereof. 

/The 
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The appellants' father, David Fonseca along with Albert 

Pickering acquired Pockwood Pond Estate under a Deed of 

Conveyance No. 9 of 1928. The estate was subsequently 

partitioned between David Fonseca and Albert Pickering and 

the eastern half of the said estate comprising 238 acres was 

allotted to the appellants' father. 

The appellants' father, by his will devised the 238 acres 

to tho appellants and to Isaac Glanville Fonseca, and 

Mabel :~ileen Winter, the brother and sister of the appellants 

respectively in equal shares. 

The executors of thEf1ill of David Fonseca made dis

positions of part of the 238 acres t o several persons, thereby 

reducing the acreage to 113 acres. I sa.::i,c Glanville Fonseca 

and Mabel Eileen Winter subsequently relinquished their rights 

and interests in the 113 acres to the appellants. Althou.e;h 

the appellants' d!hcument of title show that the area of land 

to which they are entitled is ,113 acres, they have applied 

for a Certificate of Title in respect of 131.4 acres. 

It is to be noted that the original Pockwood Pond 

Estate comprised 476 acres and was bounded as described in 

Deed No. 9 of 1928, Havers Estate being the oo.sb::rn boundary. 

The half share which fell to David Fonseca was still called 

Pockwood Pond Estate and after the dispositions referred to 

above, the 113 acres belonging to the appellants continued 

to be called the Pockwood Pond Estate, Havers Estate being 

the eastern boundary. '.I'he Dood conveying 113 acros shows 

Havers :Ostr·. to as the oastorn boundnry, tho s:i,mo bounilury as 

the origino.1 Pockuood Pond Estate. 

The area in dispute was agreed between the parties 

and is shown on plan 792 W1"ich was submitted by the appellants. 

with their request. The area begins .fror1 point 109 at tre 

south-eastern corner of the land and thence northwards to 

point 40A, then southwards to point 41, then west·wards to a 

broken line marked "western limit of claim by L. Smith as on 

plan 184B" and thence southwards along this broken line to a 

/point••·•••• 
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point No. 25 near a na in road and in line with the lower 

red rock i n the sea. 

The evnence discloses t hat the respondent 's document 

of title to Havers Estate shows no boundaries, but the Deed s 

of Packwood Pond Est a te along with other evidence disclose 

that Packwood Pond Estate bounds on t he east with Havers 

Estate. The d i spute is not whether the estates bound but 

at what points they bound. 

The appellants contend t ha t the eastern boundary of t he 

said estate sta rts from the upper red rock at point 109 in 

pl an 792, which accompanied t he ap -ellant s' request , t he nce 

northwards to a lime and stone pi 1J.o,r on t he cop of Sage 

Mountain. The respondent, on t he o ther hand, cont ends t hat 

h is bounda ry sta rts from tho lowe r rod rock in the soa as shown 

i n pl an 792, t hence nor t }1wards to a l ime and s t one pillar a t 

the top of Sage Mountain. The red r ock referred to by the 

respondent is t o t he south of point No. 25 as indicated on 

plan 792. The st one pilla r referred t o by both appell ants a nd 

the responde nt i s not .shown on plan 792 or on the r espondent 's 

plan , 289. 

Before the t rial j ud cse the respondent and the a1mellants 

called evid enc e to support their respective contentions. 

Befor e ·chis Court, leading counsel for the a ppe 11ant s examined 

all the evidence a nd s ubmitted tha t on the evidence before 

the trial judge he should have found that the boundary line 

contended for by the appellants was the correc t boundary of 

Packwood Pond Estate. Further tha t that boundary was the one 

describ ed in Deed No . 9 of 1928 and No. 31 of 1930 9 the 

source of the appell a nts documentary title t o ··;he s a id 

estate. 

He further contended that as the appellants had a 

documentary title to the l and they were presumed to be i n 

possession of t h e disputed a rea and that ·further, t he evidence 

discloses that the appell ants and t heir predecessprs in t i t le 

have been i n po s se '.;s i on of the land from 1928 to this day . 

/ He •••• c •••• 
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He further contended that the a cts of possession of t he 

r espondent which were accepted by t he tria1 judge as evidence 

of possession were insuf ficient to enable him t o hold that 

the respondent was in exclusive posse s sion from 1954. In 

support of his contention he referred to the ca ses of 

West Bank Esta tes , Ltd . v. S.c. Arthur and others (1966) 

11 W . I . R. p,220 and Wuta - Ofei Da.ngua1, (1961) 3 A. E.R. 

J2.L 59q., 

Junior counsel for the a ppellants s ubmi tt ed t ha t the 

judge could only sustain the caveat if the respondent proved 

that he is t he l egal pwner of the l and or part of the l and in 

dispute. The judge , he ste1-ted, had found t he resp('.lndent 

t o be i n poss ession and not the,t he is the legal owner of 

the l and . 

Counsel fo r the respondent submitted that th e correct 

boundary i s that given in evidence by the resp ondent. He 

pointed out -that there are ·two red rocks indicated on plan 

7921 . lower . red rock i n ·the sea, and the other, an upper 

one, b on l a nd. That t he 1928 Deed No. 9 of 1928 refers to 

a s t one in t he sea as being the eastern boundary of Pockwood 

Pond. ·E.s tate and t he 1930 Deed No. 31 of 1930 refers to the 

largest red stone of a group i n the sea as t he southern point 

o:f the eastern bounda ry. He stated that it is t he lower 

red rock t he sea which the respohdent cla ims is the point 

on t he eas t ern boundary, which divides Packwood Pond Estate 

from Havers Estate. 

He p ointed out that the apf€ llants 1 documents of ti t le 

were confused a s t o boundaries and mea surements and that the 

trial j udge could n~t place any reliance on them to arrive 

at prope r bounda ries~ 

He stated further that he was i n sane doubt as to what 

junior counsel meant when he sa id that if the judge found 

that the respondent was in possession as owner he should 

not sustain the caveat. 
/ He •. . • •••.•••.• 
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He submitted 7 that this case is one in Hhich a boundary 

line is in dispute. Tha t the judge accepted that the res-

pondent was rightly in possession as owner of the disputed 

area, that the judge did not find the respondent was owner 

because he had proved possession but bad found that he was 

owne r in possession, as he he had a doc1.,,unentary title to the 

disputed area. The judge, he st a ted, acce -,)ted the lower red 

rock in the s ea ment i oned i n plan 792 as the point at which 

the r espo11dent 's western boundary starts. 

Counsel further s ubmitted that the j udge did not say 

that ·che respondent was in adverse possession. If he had 

said so, it would have meant tha t the appellants had title 

t o the land i n dispute or t hat they had discontinued their 

possession at some point of time. The j udge decided wha t 

the ·western boundary i s by his j udgment . By this judgment 

he came to the conclusion t hat the respondent's western 

boundar y started at the 1O11.rer r ed rock and continued 

northwards as stated by t he respondent . He found that the 

respondent was i n possession of the disputed area as far 

back as 1954~ 

Conn sel exa mined the evidence relating to t he possession 

of the r espondent by referring to the case for t he respondent 

and for the ap-c-e llant, he stated that the evj_dence of poss

ession by the respondent was veryetrong and that the j udge 

was right in ·finding that the respondent CCCL1.p:Lcrl the land as 

owner. 

He dealt with t he cases referred to by leading counse l 

for t he ap pellants and s ubmitted that these ca~.::es did not 

hel p in the i nstant ca se. 

The contention of leading cm nsel for the appellants 

that the eastern boundary of Pockwood Pond Estate was indi

cated clearly in the appellants• documents of t i t le cannot 

be s u~0Jor'.6ed by t he evidence. The evidence discloses that 

the r e are 0Wo red rooks - one called a lower red rock ·w•hich 

is in t he sea 1 and the other , an upper red rock which is 

/ on •...•... 
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on the seashore • The upper red rock claimed by the appellants 

as a boundary mark is not in the sea, bu t on the seashore. The 

trial judge found a flatish red stone on the shore east of the 

stone claimed by the respondent. It was that stone that the 

appellants claimed to be the starting point on the eastern 

boundary. The lower red rock referred to as a stone in Deed 

No. 9 of 1928 which the respondent claims is t he point from 

which his western boundary r t1ns in a northerly direction is 

loc~ted in the sea according to the ap·1e1lan ts Deed and plan 

792. Deed No 31 of 1930 refers to "the :b. rgest red stone of a 

group in the sea 11
• The trial judge visited the locus in guq 

and stated "that the court observed the large stone in the sea -

t he one claimed by the caveator (respondent), b-t.,1.t that stone 

was not red nor did it a p:re ar to be of a group in the sea'! 

De ed No. 9 of 1928 doe s n ot mention a red stone of a group 

i n t he se a or a red stone at all. 

The issu e which t he t rial judge h ad to decide between 

t he appellants and r e spondent was an i s sue as to the correct 

boundary line b e tw een Packwood Pond Esta te and Havers Estate. 

'l1he evidence disclos e s t hat the respondent has a documentary 

t itle to Havers Estate and wa:? in possession of the disputed 

area since 1945 except for a small portion occupied by 

Crestalia Anthony up to 1953, but since 1954 this small por

tion h a s been occupied by the respondent. 

Counsel for t h e ap~ellants admitted that there is no 

ev:Ldence that the appellants were ever in possession of the 

disputed area~ It isto be noted that there is no plan or 

diagram which shows that any part of the area in dispute 

was included i n any of the a ppellants' documents of t itle . 

It is only since 1970 that plan No. 792 dated October, 1970 camo 

into being. On tha t plan, t he appellants indica te tha t 

the respondent is claiming the area in dispute. 

In my view counsel's contention that the principles 

laid down in the case of West Bank __ Estates Lt_d. v. R.C. Arthur 

and another shoµld be applied in t he instant case, c annot be 
/ supported •.•.• 
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supported on the facts. 

Counsel I s fyrther contention that the ap1)ellants 

and their predecessors in tmtle have been in possession 

of the area in dispute from 1928 to date is untenable. There 

is no evidence to show that the api:e llants ever exercised any 

acts of ownership in the area of Jand in dispute to support 

that contention. In fact, the evidence of the appellants 

and ihe:ir:' witnesses is that the appellants did not exercise 

acts of ownership in the disputed area. This was admitted 

by counsel for the appellants. On the other hand the evi-

dence discloses that the respondent occupied the disputed area 

and exercised acts of ownership thereon for at least ei,hteen 

years. 

The apiJe~ lants have no.t, in my view, mown a document

ary title to the disputed area while the respondent has shown 

a documentary title to H~vers Est0.te which incJudes the 

disputed area arrl has proved that he has been in possession 

of the area in dispute for ·:.he period already stated. The 

judge's finding therefore that the respondent had been in 

actual possessioh as owner of the land he claims as far back 

as 1954 is not, in my view an unreasonable finding on the 

evil ence. 

Having come to the CO'.clusion that the respor.dent 

has shown a documentary title to the di.sputed area and that 

he has been in possession of it, it becomes unnecessary for 

me to deal with the submission made by junior coun8el for 

the appellants. 

In my view, the tris..l judge 9 on the evidence before 

him arrived at the right decision and he was also right in 

sustaining the caveat. 

I would dismiss tho appeal with costs to the respon

ent. 

-Allan Louisy--
JUSTICE OF .APPEAL (Ag.) 

/CECIL I,EWIS, C.J· (Ag.) 
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CECIL LEWIS, C.J. (Ag.) 

I agree. 

ST. BERNARD..J ]' .It. 

I agree • 

P. Cecil.Lewis 
ACTING CHIEF JUSTICE 
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